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From the Minister
Remembered lives on November 2nd (All Souls’ Day)
All Souls’ Day is traditionally celebrated on 2 November to remember those who have died.
In some Protestant denominations, All Souls’ Day has been joined with All Saints’ Day
(following the idea that we are all saints). Recently, Catholic Christians have celebrated the
elevation of the renowned Victorian priest, writer, and theologian, Cardinal John Henry
Newman to sainthood in a service held at St Peter’s, Rome.
We all know people who have been special in our lives but who are no longer with us upon
earth. Such saints may be spouses, parents, siblings, children, and other relatives. Other
saints may be key influencers in our personal development outside the family such as
schoolteachers, trainers, employers, colleagues and the like. And even others may simply be
old friends and neighbours whom we recall with much affection. Who are the saints in your
life?
Historically, the church has used this time of year to celebrate lives of the faithful and this
has been linked to special services and times of thanksgiving. Some churches use the time to
offer quiet and space especially in remembrance of those who have died in the past 12
months. This year Epping Methodist Church will be open all day on Saturday 2nd November
to commemorate All Souls Day. If you are nearby, please drop in as you will discover a
conducive space for reflection, remembrance, and prayer. Visitors will be able to record the
name of their dead relative or friend, which, in turn, may be deposited in a simple ‘memory
box’. The names will be offered to God by me at the end of the afternoon. You’ll be most
welcome.
A Prayer for All Souls’ Day
God our Father, by our Baptism, you made us your holy people and called us to share in
the joy of your saints. By their help and example, you guide us to live for others as Jesus
taught us. May their prayers strengthen and comfort us as we follow Jesus to his promise
of everlasting life. We make this prayer to you in His name. Amen
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FRUITFULNESS ON THE FRONTLINE
Sessions continue this month as follows:
31st October

Session 2

Epping United Reformed Church

7:30pm

1st November

Session 3

North Weald Methodist Church

10:30am

7th November

Session 3

Epping United Reformed Church

7:30pm

8th November

Session 4

North Weald Methodist Church

10:30am

14th November

Session 4

Epping United Reformed Church

7:30pm

15th November

Session 5

North Weald Methodist Church

10:30am

28th November

Session 5

Epping United Reformed Church

7:30pm
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SOMETHING WORTH CELEBRATING!
Come along and celebrate the completion of the renovation of the Livingstone Hall and
Taylor Gallery at Ongar United Reformed Church on Saturday 16th November at 3pm. There
will be a short service of thanksgiving followed by a buffet tea. You’ll be most welcome.
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From the Editor
I would like to make everyone aware of the Joint Public Issues Team (JPIT). JPIT is a joint
URC/Methodist/Baptist/Church of Scotland endeavour working together for peace and
Justice.
They work to:




Equip Christians to act and pray on issues of injustice,
Resource churches to reflect and campaign effectively,
Help Churches to speak out with a distinctively Christian voice on injustice.

They work on a range of issues both in the UK and abroad including:






Asylum & Migration
Poverty & Inequality
Gambling
Alcohol
Peacemaking






Environment
Politics and Elections
Religious Persecution
Modern Slavery &
Exploitation

On all of the above issues they have produced reports, campaigns and newsletters as well as
resources for churches to use such as prayers, study material and worship. All of these as
well as ways to get involved in campaigns, a faith in politics podcast and events can be
found on their website at: jointpublicissues.org.uk, and are also active on social media. They
also produce regular updates including prayers, statements or actions on current events
such as the recent events in Syria and Grays.
Perhaps of particular interest at the moment given the current political situation and the
fact that some have been critical of a lack of response from churches is JPITs action on Brexit
who in the summer wrote to the Prime Minister with concerns particularly on the effect of a
no deal on those in poverty. A reply was received in October and JPITs response to this
letter is on their website.
JPIT have a conference next March on the subject of Renewal and Rebellion: Faith, Economy
and Climate, details of which are on their website.

Ongar URC
Open House
Mission to Seafarers
Grateful thanks to all who support our Charity Table at Open House on Wednesday
mornings – either bringing items for sale, or making a donation and taking them home.
Recently the money raised was in support of the National Charity ‘”Mission to Seafarers”
and the result was that we were able to donate the sum of £98.00 to be added to the
Church’s Harvest Appeal.
This Charity has also received a great “boost” from a kind friend – Mrs Margaret Cooper –
who gave us a considerable amount of wool, which will keep our knitters busy during the
winter months – enabling us to send off parcels of scarves and hats much needed by this
world-wide Christian Charity.
Harvest Service
After our Harvest Service the total raised for The Mission to Seafarers was £160.00. This
included the donation from Open House mentioned above.
It was most interesting at our Harvest Service to hear that our visiting Minister –Rev. John
Buxton – had personal knowledge of the Seafarers Mission, and their work in Singapore. He
emphasised the valuable work they undertake world-wide.
During our Harvest Service we received food donations for Harlow Food Bank which will be
forwarded to them.
Thank you all for your generosity towards both of these causes.

Coffee Morning
Our Coffee Morning on Saturday November 30th will be our usual Christmas theme. As this
will be our first back in the refurbished hall we will be extending the time to allow visitors
more time to view the improvements. So please tell your friends and families!! We will be
open from 10.00am to 2.00pm
Diary Dates
16th November, 3pm Rededication Service followed by refreshments in Hall.
19th November, 7pm Church Meeting

North Weald Methodist Church
As reported in the last issue, our roof is in need of some TLC so Gill Green has started to get
quotes and it is hoped that by the time this issue is printed we may be in a position to get
some remedial work started (weather permitting). Don’t forget we are looking for some
fund raising ideas, I know we are so few in number but I’m sure amongst us we can think of
some events to put on, starting with our next Holiday@Home on 3rd December.
The back garden grass area has been given a good ‘haircut’ with the trees and shrubs having
also lost a lot of their bulk. It is hoped that in the spring we will be able to start making it a
usable area once more. If you have any ideas on a low cost design please let one of the
stewards know then perhaps we can all get together and figure out a plan.
About seven of us from North Weald attended the 5th Sunday service at Epping URC at the
end of September, all agreeing that it was a very good All Age service.
The gifts you kindly brought to our Harvest Festival service have been taken to Harlow Food
Bank who were so very grateful for your generosity, please continue to donate even if it’s
only one tin or packet, they are short of orange squash, packets of instant mashed potato
and tinned rice among other items but would prefer us not to send mince pies as sometimes
they go out of date before they can distribute them. They are closing for a fortnight around
Christmas I will let you know the dates as soon as I have them.
Gill will be looking for helping hands to decorate the church for Christmas, as usual we
decorate early so that it is ready for the WI carol service. If you are able to help in any way
please let Gill know.
We were pleased to have Betty back with us last Sunday, we hope that her leg continues to
heal, also the news regarding Brian (the younger) is good too, his latest tests show that his
readings ‘are stable’ so long may it last, it will be lovely to catch up with them both as soon
as Brian feels able to.
Our prayers go out to anyone who is feeling a little ‘under the weather’ or who is in a dark
place, Revd. Cecil’s door is always open for a cuppa and a chat.

Epping URC
We hosted the second joint service on the 5th Sunday in September which focused on the
theme of caring and safeguarding creation. It was well attended and it was lovely to see
many familiar faces, pictures of the service, including the lovely flower display are on the
facebook page and the Haebea website. It was agreed that the offertory would be given to
the Epping Forest Foodbank.
During the joint service we launched Eco-church to the congregation as we are now
registered and are now working to care for God’s earth and to initially achieve a bronze
award. Eco-church involves five areas of church life:






Worship and Teaching
Buildings
Land
Community and Global Engagement
Lifestyle

Some of the actions which we have done or planning to do are:









Bug hotels, bird feeders, wildlife friendly plants and compost bin in the garden
Environmentally focused junior church and toddler group sessions. Recently the
junior church have been learning all about the bugs found in the Bible
Recycling stations (some in aid of local charities) for used stamps, ink cartridges &
Mobile phones
Using recycled paper
Using environmentally friendly cleaning products
Fairtrade church
Minimising resource use
Promoting eco-church to other local churches

Any other suggestions on what we could do to help care for the environment are always
most welcome.
Marie Brockett
We are sad to hear that Marie, who was a very active and supportive member of our Church
has died aged 95. Her daughter Julie writes that she lived in sheltered housing in Wanstead
for 22 years until April this year when her health started to deteriorate. She died in Whipps
Cross hospital on 29th September. She always enjoyed reading Stepping Stones even
though the family left Epping in 1979. Our thoughts and prayers are with Julie and her
family.

Quiz Night
We will be having a quiz night on the 16th November, 7:30pm in aid of Tearfund. Teams of 8
or we can pair you up. Tickets are £8 and include a ploughman’s supper. For tickets please
speak to Claire or phone her on 01992 575636 or 07833053803.
Stamps!
There was an article recently about used postage stamps. It stated that collecting these
stamps was an easy way for charities to raise quite a lot of money. Special issue stamps and
foreign stamps are best but all types are welcome. It stresses that we do not get many
stamps now due to E-mail. Consequently stamps are more valuable. We have collected
stamps at Epping URC for St Clare Hospice for some years and they appreciate our efforts.
So a big Thank you to all our collectors and if you would like to join in there is a box in the
porch. All stamps are acceptable even first and second class. With Christmas coming you
may get extra stamps so please pop them in the box, the more the merrier! Please also
remember that there is a box for used mobile phones and ink cartridges, also in the porch
with the proceeds also going to St Clare Hospice.
Dates for your diary
10th November: Remembrance Sunday- please arrive early as there will be a silence of
remembrance at 11am
8th December: Christingle, 11am
22nd December: Carol and Nativity service, 11am
29th December: Joint Service at Epping URC, 10am

Birthdays
Happy birthday to Edward, Cecil and Jean who celebrate their birthdays in November

Epping Methodist Church
We have had a couple of very interesting speakers at Women’s Fellowship this month.
Micky Gorden came to show us some beautiful slides about a village that he supports in
Nepal and this week Janet Wallace told us all about The Gretna Girls and the ordnance
factory that they worked in on the England/Scotland borders during World War 1. Our
meeting on 12th November will be slides taken on a visit to China and on 26 th November
Revd Cecil White is coming to talk to us. We meet on the second and fourth Tuesdays of the
month at 2.00pm in the hall. All ladies very welcome.
We are holding a Coffee Morning on Saturday 9th November in aid of the ramp fund. We will
have stalls selling cakes, books, bric-a-brac, Christmas items and, of course, tea and coffee.
Cecil is opening the church on All Souls Day, Saturday 2nd November for anyone to come in
and remember loved ones, friends, and people who have had an influence on their lives.
Our Church will be open on Friday 6th December during Epping Christmas Market. Please
find time to come visit us.
We wish all those with birthdays in November a very happy day.

Churches Together in Epping & District

Volunteers are needed to help set up, which will be from 1pm until 2.30pm and then volunteers to man the
crafts and the games from 4.30pm arrival until 6.30pm finish and then any helpers to help tidy up after. If
anyone is willing to help email Louise at louise.want@outlook.com.

